CONNECTING TO ARTSTORAGE Server

CONNECT ON A MACINTOSH COMPUTER at Scripps:

1. Login with your Scripps Account. The first login screen is just to get on the desktop, it is the second login screen that actually connects you to our server and your folders.
2. The Artstorage volume will be mounted on the right side.
3. Double click the Art folder - You should now see your shared class folder and your Home folder. Inside the Home folder is your personal directory.

CONNECT ON A WINDOWS COMPUTER at Scripps:

1. Login with your Scripps Account
2. Open My Computer and look for Drive N, which will be mapped to the Artstorage folder.

ACCESSING ARTSTORAGE ON A MAC Off Campus:

1. From the apple menu select GO - > Connect to Server - > type Artstorage.Scrippscollege.edu
2. Login with your Scripps account and select Artstorage from the menu.

ACCESSING ARTSTORAGE ON A PC Off Campus:

1. Launch a web browser and go to https://netstorage.scrippscollege.edu/NetStorage/
2. Login with your Scripps Account
3. Look for Drive N@Art which is Artstorage